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"Put Ltp Gr shut up'
sr

The sealing of fate
Shu,t-Up Non -Ra1.1y l..adet^Ki ng'and 

.

Friday', Dec. lith. Queen. Qt.rylng the
Tti'f defansr of ,trlr.'. banner for the year-
Lanqhoff will feat- book will be Rudi
ure the varied tal- Burtsbhi and Ulla
ents of the 'l i l ' Urhonen (ttre " f or-
Freshmen and Sopho- eigners" ), 'and'news-
mores of Campu.s Com- paper rePresentat-
uni catl ons I , the lvqs wi I I be Ri ch-
upo;;:ciist'irowdi es " 1rd' {aha!ey anq
of grcadet, and the Annette Sharp (ttre
more "Acadimi a Nuts rr rrAmeri cans " ) . A

oi Oraclee paltry l0 cents wlll
'iAfter'iEbinq how purchase your chance

really tough it is at bliss. blinners'
to entertain 1300 , who qe-ed !g- present
very sophistlcaterf to win, will accom-.
iiai,-*y 70 'critj pany_these beautlful
icsa'may whistle a peoplg ln Bart Barr-
dlfferen.t tune," r-nger's chauffer-
cd,mmeiieA Conrotto. drl ven motor home,
" I n f act , I se cretl y IleY tri ll be served
hope I t bombs--hut dinner feqtqrtng _thedon't print that." unique cuisine of

In bplte of thelr ltlac Donald's, and
advisor's encour- then be allowed to
agement, the jour- df .g ncllenry -a fg!
nit t sts are ai ready tlnes. ltlore detlt Is
worki ng oo the ex- wi I I be fgttltgomi ng
travaginza. The ral-. (alg, no-99ltl!,,- !9.ss
ly wiTf feature.a rally crfticism wilT
di.awi no f or dates be f orthconl ng af ter
with t[e 0racle and Dec. 13thl'

For a half cen-
tury (g!ve or take
a coupie of years),
the chief cri tics
of ra:l 1 i es have be -.
en Student Publica-
tl ons. Thi s year i s

no exception. Ser-
ious questions a-
bout ral I i es and
their operation
have been rai sed,
an d "[any vo i ced i n
Arcadet Edi tor Dan
Langhoff's editori -
al of Oct. 29th.
The hurl ers of barbs
th i s year, however 'would like to do
somethi ng .abgut
thl s. As-ttr.'!t€uqene
Contotto, Publ I ca-
tlons advi sor, has
so succenctl Y sta:'
ted to hi s cl as ses ,
" It's time for us
to put up or shut
up. " As a resul t,
all 7A members of ,

his many and varied
communications clas-
ses wtll put on the
flrst Put-UP-0r-

T rt?!:r?-tRfiqEsrrrcsgFEttttrrtileSnflcEtiltggEltEErlttllgrrtEllllttgttttllttllllrtllllrtlllllttttrrrrtrf rtlttllt
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Weeki
Nov. L2-I8

Tuesday, Nov. 12.- !*c.s.F., Rm.28, 11:55 work i
Experience, Rm. 24, Per-2 

i
I

Wednesday, Nov.'' 13,- !''Azteca Club, Rm, 20, 11:55; !
rey bluui, Rm. 34, 12:oo. 

i
I

Thursday, Nov. 14-- I*J-ctub, R-m. 21, 12:oo;c.f S., i
Rm':. 34,1,1 155; Frosh football, " i
Songra. here. I,..i
Friday, Nov: 15-- I*Va.rsity '& Si-''l- 'rootbal{' .? i

I

i "Sonora

J'', - - :'

.T

,f
f .,,,ll
i,.ylondgv..trl9v. 1B_:,,_ -. i
f''itvt",ii"rt Arts Club. Rm. 14,

I 1 1 :55 Bano B. R. f i :55; Student

FFA Activity

}I0ll1l TllIY'R[ JUOOIilO PTOPLE!
It's FFA Sweet-

heart time aqain
(at the 6l ' corral ? )
Department heads are
bei ng as ked to nom-
inate their candid-
ates for this annuaJ
contest, wi th the
winner to be chosen
I ater thi s month.

This contest is
only open to Junior
g i r1 s . Candi da tes
must have some
knowledge of agri-
cu1 ture, ttr I nter-
est in FFA, an at-
r---:--------J

Ii'fhis i
I

tractive Dersonality
and appearance, and
an abi I i ty to speak
wdll. Each denart-
ment wf ll nominate
one candi date, and
al I the agri cul ture
cll asses wiII chose
representati vps,
also.

The eva I uat i on
of candidates heqins
ivith an interview
and basic aqricul-
ture test before a

committee of six
s tuden t s a nd l'1r .
,lnhn Herkner. Four
finalists vrill be
chosen and the Swe-
ethear^t will be
elected bv the FFA
members at a joint
meetinq

The Sweeheart'will
represent 0ak.dal e's
FFA chapten at var-
ious activit;ies 

f

around the state. l

0ne ,such acti,vi t.y .,, 
]will ,be a judginq 
l

contest at Inesno
State Col I ege, Fre: 

I

sno, with ioqneti- 
Iti on comi ng -from, 
iother Califor:nia : 
I

"H:": 
,, 

1

IS' YEAR ' S rFFA, CI-IAP"', 
I

TER SWE'ETITEAR-T C,O'N-. I'l'EST ARE:' CHER'YL,l 
I

ICIIORD, KAR:EN "SCIT-., 
I

xi3',ilTl'l^31:o*'' I

Why do people go
to school, anyhow?
Fron past i ssues of
the Aicadet,' variogrs
surveys, and person-
al observation, Itve
found the fo I lowing
reasons come up over
and over: "I like
school because I'm a
yell leaderrt' or "I
like it because I
have easy classes,t'
or "If.'it werenrt
for football, I wou-
ldn't be in school
right nowr" of, and

-.-...-.-.-.-. -.-.-.-.-.-.-.:.-.-.-.-.-....

$EIIIOR$ WILL

BE $I{APPIO
Senior portraits will be taken

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday of next week. Crete
Studios of Lodr will d o the
honors again thrs year, on the
basis of therr f rne servrce rn the.
past. For havrng the pnvelege of
snapping 'Seniors, Crete provrdes
many free services to the Oracle--
such as film development, pro-
fessronal pfiotograithy. etc Thrs

not only means you carr have
116p $srrror plctures, lrut a greal

,.r:d;ir(r()k as wgli
The frrsl two days (the 1gth'

and 20th) will be devoted to
reiording girls on film, while
the boyl 'witb '5r .cs:ptr.r ed for-
ever the seconcl two,days .(the
21st and. 22nd). All. Serrrors are

to be there (room 24l' tor at least
tl'rr Oracle sitting, rn whrch the
dress'tg dictateo by the claps

vote; however, dress and poses,

even purchasing itself, of por-
traiti fbr your own use ii strictly
up to yotr. ln past years,'only a

v6ry' lew 'siliricjrs failed to'have
thdii pitt'ures taken--this is 'a

"tradition" everyone would like
to see kept or improved upon.LQg.tfftl Es 35J ]ilg'-- - J



this one is tineless,
"f go to school tq
mee!_.my friendc tr

Sometimes I canf t
lielp but wonder where
the learning comes
in. Not once have I
ireard anyone say that
they are taking e
c lass to learn, soD€.
thing new and differ-
eirt, or because they
1 ike the subj ect.

Beliqve it or not,
thi s apathet ic at t l-
tude has consequ€rlf-
es- - I ike when you I re
trying to get into a
col lege, or applying

f f.or a decent job. ldowntown to look fo:.
I Whv not th i nk aboutla i ob . . . "f+r.^ F,rr,;ep6 rlkF e I T can inagine a

ic t as s lhlt j ust mi ghtl_'Oryry"-"r that , rnay
It,u hard for )-ou. It lle. l-,rt a whole
Inever hurt anyone to lt i f ef
uS e their brainS . t:i:ti.i.iiii.i:.::ii.::i:.i:r.:i;:;:.:::.:::;::iiiii:.

You just might surnr< FTASH !(?)
rsg- yo-qJself andlike ThursrtaV nieht,
th'e cl-ilss. November 5, was a

Itrhen i thi.nk ab- very special occ-out rrtr'et can happen asion for a memberto apatlet ic people, of the 0akdal e HjI an reninded of a

cheech and-!h?ng^:u-. !l:xlll'rrl'a..narcord populai a few
years ago ' 'r+what t had 9 puppi es ' Tii

Did With t{y Summer 
'l ast one was deli-

vacationt--l went '::::9^ltdnesdaYmorn i nq at 3:00.
al I I r I I I ll ll I I i lt tl i a r lllalll fll ll I I r I I I tll I tllll Stlll! llll!flllllt!llllllllrllltlllrllfttrrtlll frf !rl I tllttr

The ARCADETfoT 1974-75
We,'the staff of the Arcadet, feei it's about time

we explainecl what our aims are in regards to this
paper Whrle we should have, perhaps, made somc
mention of these'iibibctives in an initi6t issue, it rs

only now that we realize exactly what our limitations
are. ln short, "organization" is just now creeping inlo
sur production

Obvrously, the format this year rs a radical
cieparture from past volunres. Prior to this year, thg
conrpleted Arcadet would be sent with the Oakdale
Leader to.be prrnted in Mpnteca. This year, however,
the Ar.cadet rs trying to cut expenses so that we car-]

come out more ofterr. Thus, rn-re have made use of the
offset lithographic press on campus. This saves the

:-cost of expensiv.e, but not necessarily b€tter, printiriE
and $So en;bles.us to provicle. a weekly paper

- icontrarV to the sparadrc outputs in past years).

By the way, a weekly high schcol paper is an ex
tremely rare commodity. The rather unique size of

''iire i,apei, rS a resuit of tlie fact that the press will
' orriy handle paper up t-u 10 by 14 rnches. To

achieve the better r'eproduction we're getting irr these
issues, we must complete the paper Thursday o{ the
prror week, so preparation for the actual nrechanicai
wor-k can be done.
"; This iast fact explaiirs why lhe 1974-75 Arcadei is not
attempting to be a straight '-'news'.' palrer. Couple the
early Ceidlrne with the paper size and eqr;ipment
availahie ic us (more approprlateiy, rtot avaiiable),
d{'r.l you realize why we aim for more of a 

'"nagazine
tiTpe format. Besides'the fact there is little, if'any.
,hard news about ga,mpus, rye feel we canno'r compete
with the Leader and other sources of information
which students turn to before their school pape.r.

Oakdale Ffigh School is our beat, howeVet, aricJ welrt,

rn a better position to cover it than anyone. Because;

of the poor qualitV of recent Arcadet volumes, w*r

leel the students have lost respect for "their" papet-
we hope to cr:rrect that.

There are many thiqgs we'd like to see in th
year's paper. A fairly detailed calendar is one of th
brggest needs. By the way, if your organization is nc.'

getting any publicity, let us know. We will reser\"

editorial space until we feel there's a subject worlr
writing al-rout. However, we whole-heartedly encoui'
age students'letters and. commentaries. We hope to,',r
a "voice of the studerit body," to keep tabs on yo,

student governrnent, so you'll know what they'r'
ihing. Hopefully we ban' get around to startir'
colunrns such as "My Ouestion ls":-where questio,'
trorn students.about their school will be investigate
bv Arcadet staffers. Puzzles and cartoons will creel
rn from time to time, also--although if you-'ll come b'
we'll explain why they'r9 very difficult to preser'

Any strggestions and/or comments you have will
gladly received. ln fact, if you'd like to be gn Ar-cac
"stringer" let ui know. lf you're a me-mber of 'a mi'
ority-type groupwho is being neglected, let us knov
we riy to be equal opportunity publishers.

While we are aiming for as "professional"
paper as possible, we must point out the fact ihi.,.
after all, this thing's run by kids. Typos will s'
rrr, j: rrpl ano poor stones may still slip through wh,
deadlines press. However, realize also that we're r

proving all the,tirne--good grief, we've still got ov
twenty issues to, O9 , , ,

Dan Langhot
Editor-in.chi,'
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r"tar iligrs
O.H.S. Juntor cross-eoufrtry'

teh,' wort the V.O.L. crowrt this

vear. Seven runners won the

trophy for our school. These

seven are., Ai Carreira, Tim
PimleY, 1: L Petree, Tom

Pimley, G{eg Calistrc, Arnie

Silva, and 6hartes Pittei. $txteei''

O.H.S. harriers won medais'

Eklie L,ooper led the waY for
the $Phomores as they came in

3rd over-all. The Seniors came

in 4th. Steve Douglass was the
first Oakdaler_ to finish.

The varsitY record over'all
was 2-4, the Soph's was 4'2.
lf you have a chance. stop bv
the business .office- and take. a

look at the troPhy the Juniors
bror.roht home.

Frosh
The Ponies tan-

q I e vri th Sonora a t
home this Thursda.Y
in their last qame.
of the season.
rhe bll l d-Ki ttens
nromi se to be tou-
gh, but the Poni es'
defense should be
able to stiffen for
the test. The sea-
son has been rather
disappointinq for
the Frosh, but I'lr.
Greaves' charqes
have qained valua-
ble exp€rr€nce for
next season.

Soghs
The SoPhomores won a game!'

They beat Ceres, but onlY be'

.,tu'e CereS forfeircrt the game.

The Ceres Sophomores had to
be moved uP to their varsitv

because there weren't enough

Bulldogs.
This week, the Sophornres

play a lair)Y tough Sonora team
^.A ol ahnut 600.

Sports Notes
lrl'ustan$$ tn faue $tildc&t,s

Oakdale vs. Sonora'-the biggest

rivair y of the /83r. ;i:'j -::.: :i
the biggest ri"ralriet ir' all of
irigh sclrcoi f '-'oti-ra;L !.-\vei ll:e
years Oakdale has won 35 games
;to Sonora's 13. T'lris year's Eame
is a iiitj one forl-,e Mustonqs
A win could pre:ie!'vc"tneii i',ufJs\

for a tie {sr lst . pl+ca cvrth

fast Union" Sonora has no hoPe
a r 'l-: - .L:. -. -', l ..a

..: d u.i-:!li-:e.,-.r:i- :Ji 
'tij 

-

rl'rc, irave been the sp.ollers this
. n. aa -t 1r

:lur 4t ,.lr-- :, J( 'r , -

12 ;ust two weeks ago. To beat
'.fakdale would be a great \fl3Y to
-,;rtl the year--Oakdale, of course,

has other ideas.
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13

5

0akdal q.
I
?
1

vs.

Sonora

7

0
7
7
4
1

3
6
0
7
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
6
6
2
I
8
8

9
0
0

l8
4I
27

0
19

0
2A
2t
20

6
7

?4
0
6

I4
6

l3
13
?5
25
?7
r2
I5

7
46
l3

1e48
1 949
1 950
1951,
t95?
1953
1 954
1955
1956:
I 957
1958.
1959
I 960
1961
116 2
1 963
1964
1965.
1966
I 967
1 968
196 9
I 97 0
1971
r9l2

3

2

1

12
t8
19
26
39
t9

9t,'CH I(fY PAINT'

OAKDALE GLA55
. t2s N. grEPn^. OAKoAL!. G4,-3p. 0tt61

ArrTo Gurgg
MITROiS. ALUMINUT' vvINDOvY!'. FIBERGLASA TIJBS
rXO 9XOW5R3. MEDTCINE CAB}NCT!. S:rORE FRONT5

cuaTor gcFtlhla AlrlD Dooia
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